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TME I10Y rIIAT LAI'Glif. LESSON NOTES. Du 1 . s.!cra rn f.ds
I ~i a fxan Ia~î~~ ~y.TIUR QUÂTERfor the Lord (od breatlîod into his nostr.

171w' ev1't ~r Imirn B.. 11] LESSUN X. [Sept. 2. the breath of life ; aud mnu becarne a livi

114 ael like a 1111i' oif 30y. IIIF DEÂTHI tF soul.

Altlîongh lit,' cbithes are tort. .. '131. cummil ta mn ior P#M 3 . I321 LSo L [et
jGOLDEN TEXT. B.12. mxX. [et

1 " ha tiiiaaê<ii (.111 h ii5 oe, 1l111. (Gud of Israel, is ho that giveth RL'TI ANDI NAOML

And waled t.îr i ola stîvnZlh aud power unto hak, Ueople. l'ba. RWA,1 J. 14 2. commit M mtmor r.. 16-1ý

Iliît how lie Iauglied. D u Voit sUpposeft. ~ GO*EN TL'LT.

1. îrukIi Then boit(,-o eeo O. 21-25. Thy people shal be rny people, and th

flà re&s suzishajuie iii vach N4od hie speaks, 1 . Thoa lraord ofPuer. v. 2125. God uîy God. Ruth 1. 16.

Ill 4 hngli i8 '0taaethaifg gr.1ud , 3. The I)ay of I)uata. v. 29.31. OUTLE

It,4 rajîples uverrun bais chevks. qUF5TIO'NS FOR hIOME STUDY. 1. Great Love. v. 14-18.

Like waves o11 sîîowy saad. Whao was oue of the judges of Isael ? 2. Great Grief. v. 19-22.

lie augiq he ontnt ie waks, 'tisonQUESTION~S FORi HOME STUDY.

And tll th dayîs dot,-;Witb what had God blessed hum ? With WowsNoi oa fIrp

Thoscoo-ror fr ajoo o aks, great strength. Whiere did shu go withbher farnily to live
The chol-rom or joe h taes, What wa,3 the secret of his streugth ? To Moab.

His lessous arc but [un. Hie long bair, which showed that ho belonged Was it riglit to go thera? No; for tb9

tu God. people worshipped idols.
No miattor how tho day rnay g.owo i ano oibsscet btero an pnhrtee

You eannot miake hixn cry; T omddSmotelhssce htsrocaeunlirhr 7TIL[ý

lIee orh adoenboy IknwTo a wornan named Delilah. deaLh of ber husband and sons. J

Who potit aud unopo and sigb. What was Delilali ? A friend of the Wa i h o ibt o

-. Jzdeenen. Pluhistines. retumn to ber own country.

Whiat did sbe do? She cut off hie bair Who asked to go with ber? Ruth au

BE LTIL SU BEMS.while hie was asleep. Orplia, ber daughters-in-law. sa
What followed ? He becaine as weak as Wbat did she tell thein to do? To e

CuILIt1REN, you, are bousehold sunheanie; otber men. 'with their own people.

dou't forget it, and Mien mnother is tired Wha bUlL Orie FillistiiOs LeIiC du î .Lnoy Weoee e

and weary, and father cornes homo froiu put Samnson in prison. Who refused to leave Naomi ? Ruth.[

his work feeling depressed, speak checerfully What else did they do? They put out What didRlufth say to Naeri? "Ask

tu thor and do wbat you can to belpi thent. hie eyes. nlot to leave you." [Repeat GOLDEN; TEX?

Very often you ean help thein most by flot What did the Philistines theni prepare WVhere did tbey go tog,,ether? To Be

doing soniething, for what you would do te do? HoId a great feast to their idols. leem, Naorni's home.

may only unake more w'ork for thein. For wbat reuson? To rejoice over Sain- Wbat did Ruthe actions show? H.2

Therefore, think befre you speak or aut, son's downfall. desiro te know the true God.

and say te yourself *Will this help nimari" Why was0Sainson at the fest? Tomiake W~hat did Naoxni tell ber friends ?N

or, '<«Vill t bis please papa ?" There is sport for his exuernes. te call lier 1«Naomli," but "IMars."
souxething inside of you that will slways Wa ano th ek o i ar Wby did abe wish this ? Becauseeyl

snswer snd tell you liow te act. It wofl't bad grown while in prison. bad seen great trouble.

tako a minute, either, to decide, wben you Hlow did Samson show bis strengtb? What always brings us into trouble

do this, sud you will be repaid for waitiug lie pulled down the temple oftelhi-Going away froin Godl.

by the esmuestuess of the sinilo or tbe sin- tines. WORDS WITRI LITTLE PEOPLE.

cernt uf the kiss %i hih v.il tlLCn greet yen, Hlow rnany were killed? About tbree Naomi'8 fault temachs us-

Oue thing, rerneinher always-the effect of thousand. To etay arnong God's people.

whst you do, huigers after you are gone. Did God hear Samson's prayer? Yes, To trust him for food.

Long alter you bave forgotten the siib or ho died witb the Philistines. Neyer te stop depending upon him.

cheerful word vibich you gave your father Mhy did Samnson loose bis strengtb ? Rutb's-love teaches us-
ur nother, or the littie act you did tu makie Because ho trusted ioo mucli in hiruseîf. To nive up borne and friends for God.

thenu happy, it is reneinbered by thora, WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE. To love those who love God.

aud after you ara aslcep they 1-ill talk If we trust ourselves we sba3- Totuteey hn eGd

about it, and tbank God fçr their little Tell God's secrets to bis enernies. DOCTRin.Al SUGG.ESTION.-God'5 discipli

househiold sunbeam. Lose tbe strengrth which God bas given. of adversity.

--Fali into the bande of wicked people. CATEChIIS11 QUESTIO'ns.

A 89lHtv0l3î&ýTîtESb, Mâtiik L~inig duWn D ring truuble upon our-.elves and dis WV7ù, did Goti inak-e man? God m

the names and ageb of lier pupil. at the 'honour upon God. Luieman tbat ho miglit kuow Hlm and lo

kteginuing ul the terni, abkcd une littie DucTi.î\ÂL SUGGESTIO'N - The retriltv Hira and sierve HnM, aud be happyji
fellow: «"Wlit's your fatlter's naine?" justice of God. Him for evern

«,OL, you needn't talce down bas nane." CÂTECIIISM QUESTIOSs. Whtre did God put the first man aïý

wd3 the repl>. he'8 tui> ild tu gu tu schuul .. n « u ,aczi G>d ruade the ~n ?Gud put the first inuand won%-

this yeu?." body of man out of thre dust of the earth. Iin the gardeu of Eden.


